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and as Peter oaaght up and
abruptly-

CONNOLLY BROS. We are now showing a large and complété line of 
Gray Flannels, Fleecy Cottons, Ginghams, Ac., Ac., at an- 
usually low prices. Every week adds largely to our 
magnificent stock of Fell Goods, and everything b being 
marked at lo*eet possible prices. Our cottons of all kinds 
arc the beet vaines obtainable, and we are detarmiaed to 
keep np oar high reputation for all kinds of House Fur
nishings.

tbs refresh msnts consisted of? ’
1 L «bin's of at In' eu' dhrinkin’.* said 

Futur, boldly.
• Never mind the anting; what kind 

of driek had yoof *
' Poteen,’ avid Peter, ' wid the three 

flavor of the pate about It’
■ Poteen I Poteen ! ' said the lawyer, 

as If agenting Ignorance of the liquor. 
• Pray, Mr. Molrooney. will yon oblige 
me by slating what poteen is F '

■ Arrahl’ said Peter, slyly casting 
hie eyes el tbe rubicund nose of his 
questioner. ’A« if ye didn’t know.'

Th» prosecuting attorney, while his

nit F May 1 oumnF Tall me yea or no 
before I stir a Slap.’’ Whoever shall 
Inflict the unexpected visit ws wUI 
then he free from iu odium.

ed tharpasss and native shrewd earn 
became gradually very exciting,

' Wall, Mr. Mulroooey.' sold the at
torney, • you say you left home In the

rtX and alter TTBSHAT. Mat 4. the 
V Httemrr Hmtaw Mir. Hash McLean.
Marier, will ran a* sdlowp:— __ ,

Kerry Tamdey mssnlafl.atSeWaah. will 
leave Cli»rloll«-t«iwn fur Orwvll nrueii Wh.rr- IvVvInjTorw.ll Hru*b Wharf at 7 
a. m. for Charlottetown, calling at t bio* 
Point .nd HalltdavNi .
Charlottetown at * p m for Ha»tday% 
C hina Point and Bru-h Wbarree. where ebe 
will rrroain over night 

Wrdupaday. commencing Me» 5, will 
leave BniBh Wherf r».rCharloUct«»wnal7 
a. ro.. calling at China Point and Halliday a 
Wharvr.; leaving CharlotU-h»wn attp m- 
to return, remaining at Brush Wharf over

*Vïîll further nottra. every
Wadncaday, commencing May 12. »•>'•«*va 
Vernon RI ter Bridge lor hfrtoUrtnwn *5 
7 a. in., calling at Brush. China Point and 
llaliday'b Wharve»; leaving ' harlottctowa

Peter lilrooney Bothering tbe
Corner Quern ami ItvrrkeetrrLavyen in America. Charlottetown, JP. E, J.

HAVING leaned the above promues, 
we desire to announce that we 

have laid in a large stock of the best

Faailj li rewrite A PrerMeae
which we are prepared to sell at as low 

figures as any in the market.

Bl STORE, FRESH GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Best brands of F/X)UB constantly 

old stock;

About an Xren Thing.Wha» It ares took mo Into tbe Sreeluo national custom of y oars. About what 
time in tbe areal ng?’

• 'Deed, sir,’ replied Peter, with t e 
utmost simplicity, ‘ bat that bates me 
to say. Twss betwixt an' between 
suo-down and moon-rise.’

A Detroiter who was working aeroe* 
one of the northern counties with s 
horse and buggy this summer, met a 
farmer on foot and asked him bow far 
it was to Greenville.

' Which one F was the query after 
half a minute spent in reflection.

• Why, 1 didn’t know that there whs 

but one Greenville '
• Didn’t you t There’s one In South 

Carolina, a second in Kansas, a third 
in Ohio, and a fourth in Iowa. Which 
one do you want to go to F

• The nearest one.’
• Well, that’s about seven miles off 

Next time you inquire for Greenville 
you’d better name the State. Got any 
tobacco P’

• Which tobacco do you want F
‘ Why. I didn’t know aa there was 

ruorv’n one tobacco.'
• Oh. yes. there is. There's plug to

bacco, floe cut, shorts and smoking. 
Which do you want F

• Wall, I'll take plug ’
‘ I haven’t got any. Next time you 

inquire for tobacco you’d better men
tion the kind.’

The two looked each other over for 
a minute and then separatedelor life. 
Detroit Free Press.

or Ignoble cariosity, Dead not

The rely Inet I ml joo |o under SPECIALta, ttaut I wee there, and that
while there it became my fortune to

We ere still continuing our clearing prime on Ema
nant» of Summer Goode. Special attention la requested 
to the price*, aa we will only continue the «ale for a abort 
time longer. If yon want to upend your money to beet 
advantage, boo our goods and prices.

again with my old ncqnalnt- the attorney, quickly.
• Oohl by the power*, that I am,' eu id 

Fetor, with a keen twinkle of the eye
• Have you an almanac, Mr. Clerkf 

Pray eee el what time the tun eel end 
the moon rot* on the 8th of April Inev 
told the attorney.

' Son net on the 8th of April,’ drawl
ed the clerk, in hie nenel naeel tone. 
* et tweoty-lour minuter peal eix ; moon 
rate et tblrty-eeren minutes peat 
eleven.'

There wee e eullen roer throughout 
the noun, like a surge of waver upon 
the eee-beech ; the leoe of the proeeou 
ting attwney flushed crimson, while 
Peter Mulrooner looked the very pic
ture of u senate loue Innocence.

• You muet .peek to the point, wit
ness,' said the judge, with all the sharp
ness be could command ; * your answer 
la Impertinent.’

• Troth, yer honor,’ raid Peler, re
spect full? ’It’s very sorry I am for 
that. Sure it's tbe truth I'm tollin' by 
vertus of my oath.’

■ What o’clock in tbe evening was It, 
ebf ’ arid tbe prosecuting attorney, 
whose red now ww now getting fiery.

' S rra a bit I know,' said Peter.
■Think,'said lb*attorney; • fix upon

wane, Peter Mulrooner.

mixture of oval Irish, and toned Ger
man hens outside the Iron railing 
whieh forma Abe harrier to encroach
ment upon tbe dignity of the bar; and 
judging from the broken beads and

Point and Hallidny. » lier». » ; rev et 
VlverWilu-town at 3 p. m to return :lf»vlDg 
Hruhti Wharf about 6 p. m. for < bar lot te-
U Krl«lay, will leave dtViarlottetnern for 
Crapaud at 4 ». m. ; leaving Crapaud St • 
a. m. for Charlottetown; leaving charlolte- 
lown at 3 p. ra. for Crapaud, remaining 
over tilghl. „

H»it tiiday. will leave Crapaud at. 7 ». m. 
for CbHrlotteUiwn ; leaving chariot te-town 
ai Hi p. m. for Crapaud, and returning to 
Charlottetown from Crapaud same day.

KAIIKH:
Cabin, to and from Vernon River. Orwell 

and Wharves, »• cent* ; I leek. »> cenU.
Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 4U cents; 

Deck.:*) cents.
Kxcurelon Return Tickets will be Issued 

from CharlotleViwn to Orwell every Thurs
day even lug at quo tlmt-class fare. Also. 
Kirurslon Return Tickets will be Issued

Oar goods are fresh- 
onr prices are low—so are oar expenses 

We srv determined tj give satisfac
tion, and with this end in view will 
keep nothing that we cannot recom
mend as to quality and cheapness. BEER BROSDuring tbe season will here all kinds 
of fruit on sale.

W GIVE Ü8 A CALL.
PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY. 

Uptown, Aug. 13, 1886.

*-■—*------1 ayes exhibited by many of
tbe spent*tore. It was net difficult to 
Permise ihat toe occaeion which bed September 1, 1886.

tbe planter o< tbe law lor weed, whieh 
bed lately been received In one of those 
spirited nrwa which warm up no de- 
Ightfnlly the old Celtic heart.
' But let me describe the noene. With
in lbs railing, and running from U, et 
right angles, were some wren or eight 
henehee, crowded with quit* a respec
table number of witnesses, consisting 
at n delicate sprinkling of nil undone.

GEORGE M. ROBINSON• Troth, eu re. I’ll do that seme thing. 
The rainon, »ure I anppoeod it wae 
making fan of me he we».’

• Why should you suppose that F ' enid 
the attorney, fiercely.

‘ Betas* le I looked »t yer Valufeiut 
of a noos, I thought you muet be well 
acquainted with the crater.’

The judge* fell back and exploded ; 
the proesenting attorney rank into * 
chair aa If a ten pound shot had fallen 
suddenly upon hi* head; lb" auditors 
were almost purple In tbe fane, and 
there stood Peter, looking about him 
with a tort of leqttlrleg wonder upon 
hie face, at If utterly unooneciotu of 
any eauae for such a noisy outbreak.

• Have you done with the witness F ’ 
inquired the oounctl for the defence.

• Let him go,’ said tbe attorney, 
sharply ; ‘ I erne do nothing with him-'

CHARLOTTETOWN
Begs leave to intimate to hie friends 

and the general public, that
If you have Neuralgia, Rheumntiem, Lome Beck, 

Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Stiff Joint*, Swellings, 
Quinsy, Ac., u*e

Hair Dreiiioi & Shavian Saloon
IN P.ti. FRASER’S OLD STAND,

CORNER m AND RICHMOND STREETS,etavetod e**te, SIMSON’S LINIMENT,terrible Jury. The ore Irai spree
rewpled by a table covered with green Couutam of hfallh, by îwJnsc Dr. Ti 

tj Mnlkal Dtseovery, «« (rood 
fair Pkln, buoyant splrtu», vital et 
joun.liMnsof constitution will be

Golden Medical DtePtivcrr cum 
from the is man on jit.nplr, blotch, 
to tbe wont Bcrofula. or bk)od-| 
penally has It vrvnn Its («ne 
ftlt-rtwom or Tetter. First SBg 
DU ,k«\ S« minimi* tv>rva and Si 
lar ‘ Giant Ie, and Eating Uloets(.oKlm Mncikwl THerovvry cwjr
Mon iwl.kh fat Scrofula of the D 
w.-in-iiTful blor*l-nurlfr1ngîJnvtr 
imfrtthro ppip*vtWL Ftor jyeax 
1 StiK of Wood. Fbortnros of BrwrtJ

Well Hitched. Where he will be prepared to attend to
a number ef daintily dressed gee liâ
mes, who Styled themselves attorneys- 
at-law. Seated la the oeatre and rear 
am aa elevated platform, in front of tbe 
hem bier desk of the clerk, were a 
eee pie of grave, elderly gentlemen, 
with keen eyes api placid faces, whose 
poet of honor indicated tbe judicial 
nature of their fonctions.

The case, which woe already op for

all who may favor him with 
their patronage.

Charlottetown, August 11, 1886.
Ooe of the waiter* at the hotel in 

Grenada. Miee . told us that a colored | 
wedding was coming off that evening, | 
and several white people went over to | 
the bonne designated to witness the 
affair. The happy couple finally stood ! 
up before ihe minister, who said :

• Samuel, you aa’ Lucinda am shortly ' 
to be lined together. Does you desire 
to back out F

' No, eah.’
* Den you two hitch hands.'
They hitched.
' Samuel, does you take her fur better 

or wuee Y Am you gwine to do de fa«r 
thing by dis here gurl, wboe* faddot 
was killed on de railroad up nigh 
Jsckeoo»-?’

•Tee. eah.*
• Ducindu, doe# you realise de serious

ness of die opportunity t Am you 
gwine to stick to Samuel clean frew to 
de judgment day, or am you gwine to 
trite around arter odder men F

* Ixe gwine to stick.'
' Den, cbil'en in de presence of deee 

yere white pirn from the JNorf, one of 
whom subscribed two bits yesterday to 
help build up de mcetlu’ house dat was 
blowed down by de elgbcluoe, I de- 
dounce you os hitched, jined and mar
ried according to fhe law and gospel. 
Now you go along and behave your- 
selves 1'

If your Hair is falling off, if you have Dyspepsia, 
Colic, Catarrh, Cold in tho Head, don't forget to use

SIMSON’S LINIMENT.
For sale by all Druggists and General Dealers.APOTHECARIES HALL

KarksusHBD

OBBRlSin CORKER, - QUEER SQUARE.

Mr. Bibulous, triumphantly. ' It was 
after tea, you say. Well, sir, at what 
hour do you usually take te»P '

• That depends upon convenience,’ 
said Peter with an air of tbe most pro
found thought. * Sometimes we here 
tsy for dinner, an’ sometimes we’re 
dinner for lay.'

The attorney looked vexed. ' I want 
to know your usual boar of taking the 
evening meal wo call tea. Is it four, 
five, six, seven, or eight o’clock? *

' Yu. sir, that's the truth,’ said Peter, 
nodding hie head.

‘ Which of those hours f ’ said the 
attorney, sharply.

• If it *ud be plnsin’ ye not to be alther 
botherin’ a poor boy. I’d be thankful,’ 
said Peter. ' ft’s little I know about 
the one bout or the other ; we dhrive 
the tay-tlme up an’ down the night so.’

‘Are you married, sir,’ said the at
torney, biting bis lips.

‘ Oohl bat that does be botherin’ me 
: iotirely—sore I think so.'

‘ What! Don’t you know whether 
; you are married or not? '

‘Aiey—aisy. If ye plase—sure its * 
troublesome question to answer, any 

’ way, an* that’s no lie. Mlstbress Blddjl 
Connolly courted an' married me

The «Mc* art Me* Reliable,l—'• end battery. Tbe lecte, as they MARK WRIGHT & COpiwcrs fFtlBilious nod <*a< Acknowledged br tbe publie 
eUcetobay PUKE DBUU8 4were dltoly etieitnd, appear to hare

■The Irish settlers, who
r.l-ciM. Dree -ARB- 1888.

ian ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

JOHN f. MACDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
owes t

Kent's BiiHiig, Offwilt Kn Put Oitt.

Chariot Into wn. Oct ». 1888—1 y

The Uhreirile a 
m uaporiad directton* preview, here invited to wak*

W. Healer (the Qaeee’. ChawisUI. Loadoa,Mr. Mefllyne, at a short disunor The Dram aad DregeiiU’ Sue.'
itry. while, on tbeto lb*

ling, to* German nett le re had been The Unannounced Suesi.
festival halls. There two partial, re- 
tom lag homeward somewhere in to* 
email boon, met and fought; hot who 
began toe afllray seamed « difficult of 
dleeovery as Ihe philosopher1! stone.

Joel as I entered, the counsel for 
pile defence was in the ael of examln- 
tofl a slip of paper Presently ha taid 
to tbe stark—'Call Peter Mulrooner,

reûwSuMal All manufactured on their premises by firat-claas workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OHAIR8 of various désigna, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURES, 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention, 
gar Remember we cannot be undersold.

------ --------- --------it. The
Gkoiumc K. Hughs#, iscon-

juirv any article in the Drug line
il to your advantage to purchase

at the old stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBrisay'e Corner, Queen Square.

What do yon expect to prove by (JberiotlelewB. Feb. II. IS»—Ire
him F'enid the attorney for tbs prone

SOLLIVAN A EeHEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Undertaking Department a SpecialtyStep my Paper.
•Ab, I dare toy.’ said the proneretin* Solicitors In Chancery,After yoo pet nngrr. and tca> up 

your mind to ' stop y onr paper, to make> 
the editor feel humiliated, just poke 
your finger in water and then poll It 
out end look for tbe bole. Then you 
know boF sadly yoe hays missed. Tbe 
man who thinks that s paper cannot 
survive without hie sappurt, ought to 
go off and Stay hwtyU* Wjieo br 

1 -«L'î b»ok be Will find out that half
hinilrtond. 1“''w b« "■» #»*.

MARK WRIGHT & CONOTARIES PUBLIC, Sc.I dare any.
Peter Molrooney I

OFFICES________  O’HnUomn'* Building
Grant Gao me Street, Charlottetown.

SW Morey to ixmn.
W. W. Bullitxm, Q.C.ICxna. B. M.cwxilu

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4,1886.
beyond a quick

people like it.
Le« ol Appetite. Indle««le*. Djippl*. 
milloa«aere. JaunAKe. Urer Cemplalnt, 
ltlipumati.in. all Kidney Dlreeeee. Sûidala.

leg. In whieh a touch of toe brogue W. R. WATSONjanl71884of epntlmewt, be1 °t•tend point. —I may loreMy fruT

GO TO W. H. RIGGSh* nailed out again at to* top of >y keep my kt- ivn. Purely Vi
Toronto OakVoh» C. Westtore tied with ribbon le e perfumed hlnllriende uw- *■** "e wet gto*. 

Tbe other half didn’t tore a rent, and 
tbe world at large hadn't kept nay no- 
count of ble moremenla wuateree.^Yon 
will find things yon cannot endorse In 
every paper. Been the Bible la rather 
plain, and blu some hard lleki. II 
yoo were to get mad and horn yoor

Has been appointed Agent for P. E. Island forsaid Fetor. ly rirtuee with anbox, and regard (Next le ita Daily tMre QJfce),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

AU G rente Spot* thoroughly rumored. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 19. ISM.

amiable n complacency, that. In her GLENBURNIEare divorced, are you F ’ said
the attorney, looking significantly at Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,Pm not a little ganrooo last In a crowd mint. Still, eo perverse are human 

•vanta, I may drop down on bar when 
she le struggling through a campaign 
with her dressmaker, or wanning the 
baby, or training the new nook, or 
entertaining a blend of her husband’*, 
who In occupying the beet chamber 
and is specially particular about the 
dinner. I may unfortunately stop In, 
with my ahdwl-etrap and umbra!In, on 
tbe evening when my friend1» daugh
ter ha» a birth-day party ; and e lady 
of middle age I» a little In toe way

U>* jury, ns inch ns to any, Ha!ha!to hallow
here's a pretty wll

Divorced! not a bit of U,’ midWhy didst yon
WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OFPeter, quietly.■aid the crier, evilly. Bible, the hundreds ol pnam wouldSeparated, than F ' inquired toe re sult go on printing them ; and If yonto y%’ re-■Arrah, bettor E. G. HUNTER,

WORKER AMD DXALXB 1M

Italian and American Marble.
iOKGMtiiTS, TAB1ÜS, HUDSTOKB, 4L,

Would I be either dta CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,were to stop Jour peper'That's ill* mid Peter, and then 
banting out Into e low, rich laugh, be 
ailded : ‘Oh, by the mortal, bet It wee
glad I wee when Michael (Jonnolly 
coma bub from hie abipwrack. eed 
Bleed me shoulder of my mathrlmonlnl

editor all torts of ugly nai
would still be published.we' I e paper

ef tbe And all LURO DISEASES in • lew week..copy of It every week fromMr. Malrooaey,’
your neighbor.

It is easy and pleasant to use, and ie recommended bytor to keep yoor rest polled down, andme tar a bay then F
Physicians.

Numerous testimonials, as well 
can be seen at

yoor eeheerlption paid a yearIt'» not
advance. From Nat and Beautiful Detigne,la a wart of jo* I shall probably bare the Inhaler itself

A New York oyeter dealer figures npetod toe start. Wire la. sir I ' wid Peter, wltk the follow In
trm In.utmost simplieitj, tbe woka of tbe

WATSOFS DRUG STORE, 33 Qieei St., CMolletow.by New Yorkers dail;of my friend’» eta children bare
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.bushel average» two oyeter*Gave Dannie

11#follow» that tig million» sis de
voured. There being 944 days to the 
tesson, the aggregate consumption tl 
placed at 1.464,000.000 ,.y.1er»—figures 
perfectly appalling to the oyster*!

wak* re Ivor was oat of oeld Ire- strength left In apdeey ffirart, Cfiertatotene. P. K. friend. August 11. 1886.are talk to me. Or, ive the mark 1 fronts, 190
Ootober «. I860.—lyrHew, Molrooney, yen here said yon It I* spring, the(ton start wore were grmant when this risk took pines. leg. of aromatic paint nod calcimine.

OUR 8EPTEII0EB BABOUIN»
48 Cents Worth for 40 Cents.

Mb British t Mercantileand autocratic paper-hangers—tbe time
arbre tbe votas of tbe plomber le heard< toe Jury. rd tike to know, nv R plase ye,’ CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
In the lead' eed my nolnoky gown roue MB LIFEmid Peter. Bay brush again» the fresh ly-tintodwee’ let nee do tore ly MW kid glovw leave aof hie bat; -Pd door, while

INSURANCE COMFYdecided impression on lbs baulatrads.«reef the jedgre. There ie nbeoletely no red to tbe maktoll as.
OF E0IN8UR8H AND LONDON.re’ etorlke light-

One Pound of 80 Cent TEA, One 18 Cent COFFEE POT,9.00 4e dp.ee.
7AO ** 0 AO ffirewlwpe,m 11 on perpoee, at toe very day

Dfi.ififi, 4Sf.se 
Mlt,4dT.0« ALL FOR 40 CENTS.Paid ap Capital,OR RELIEVEfrom e BOOK-KEEPING, in all iu branches 

BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY 
NAVIGATION. An.

Lib, and

Warn Dm
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